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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGlSTRATI ON 
Dat e - - _J:u.1¥_ l~,,.. .l9iQ _ 
Name ____ Mabel R.Sucy: ______________________________ ------
Str eet Addr ess - - - -------------------------- - ---------- -
0 i ty or Town -- - - - - - -~.r.Ll!i..lJ. .. _l!.aJ!l! _____________________ _ 
How long in Un ited States Jj}_v,~.r~--- How l ong i n Maine ~~~ 
Born in - ~c.:ldj;.9r.__P.r.9n-'-•l3.!Q~g.!, ________ Date of Birth _Jyly_J._p .. _l908 
I f married , how many children -----=-==-- Occupation fr.a..Clilgal.N.1.1ra-. 
Name of Emolo--:Ter - - -1Ly&elf-------------- --- - - ------ - ----------
( Pr esent or last) 
Address of empl oyer ------- - - - -- - -------- - ---------------- ---
English --l~~--Speak --Y!!-----Read --l'!~--Write --ye.8- - ------
0ther l anguar,e s __________ _N9 ______________ _ _ __ ______________ _ 
Have you made a pplicat i on for cit i zenship? _Ye.a. _____________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itary service? --------I~---------------
I f so , where? -------------------- - When? ------------------ - - -
